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Skills

Creative Direction )Advanced5

Brand Design )Advanced5

Branding & mdentity )Advanced5

Branding )Advanced5

Creative Strategy )mnter:ediate5

Brand Strategy )Advanced5

Corporate Branding )Advanced5

Wisual mdentity )Advanced5

Wisual mdentity Design )Advanced5

About

An award-winning creative director and visual identity designer with 2.+ years of 
strategy-led branding & design experienceG Across lifestyle sectors as diverse as 
tech start-ups and luxury travel she has :anaged to elevate brands to their highest 
potential by creating expressive and authentic visual identitiesG 1raduating with 
honours at AAA School of Advertising in 900. she went on to hold leadership po-
sitions at :ultiple global agencies such as mnterbrand, Superunion and HCB before 
beco:ing an independent creative professional in 288jG 

This all contributed to her for:idable skills in every aspect of brand co::unication 
which she now uses as co-founder at Bev and OicG They use their large agency talent, 
expertise and contacts to deliver exceptional results for their lifestyle brand clients, 
all with all the agility and great relationships you expect fro: a s:all agencyG Their 
clients truly en–oy the best of both worldsG 

(er extensive :ulti-disciplinary experience has given rise to Vrst hand knowledge 
in extraordinarily diverse and valuable business and design skills U fro: illustra-
tion, e-co::erce and textile design to retail supply chains, :ulti-channel sales & 
:arketing as well as digital :arketing pro–ects such as X/RXm, product and app 
develop:ent and video content creationG 

(er work has been published in both local and international design annualsG Awards 
won include the prestigious Ioerie 1rand Prix for her interactive Annual 'eport in 
2889G She is a 1raduate of Seth 1odin"s The Hreelancers Lorkshop, 1mBS R 1old:an 
Sachs 98 888 Lo:en Entrepreneurship progra: and a proud Branson Centre 
EntrepreneurG 

qLhat :akes Beverley re:arkable is the level of generosity, consideration and 
dedication that she shows up with, along with the Kuality of her Kuestions, feedback 
and insightsGq 
Scott Perry U Hounder at Creative on Purpose R (ead Coach at Seth 1odin"s Aki:bo 
LorkshopsG

B'AODS LF'MED LmT(

Banini Bev & Oic U Brand Strategy and Design DesignVeld Draftfcb

Handa: Studio Hcb Africa (MIJ Branding Superunion

Experience

Executive Creative Director
Bev & Oic U Brand Strategy and Design | Sep 2828 - Oow

m": the co-founder of Bev&Oic, a strategy-led branding agency that brings 
lifestyle brands to lifeG Fur past clients include &Beyond, Ieisurecorp, 
Jaia, Banini, Blockkoin & DiscoveryG

Le operate at the intersection between large agency excellence, s:all 
agency relationships, truth and beautyG

Independent Creative Director www.bever-
leyglanville.com
DesignVeld | 7an 288z - Oow

Elevating brave and curious brands to their highest potential through 
strategic insight and uniKue, expressive visual languageG Ieadership po-
sitions at global agencies and over 92 years as an independent cre-
ative professional has led to for:idable skills in every aspect of brand 
co::unicationG Jy keen strategic insight and expert use of colour and 
pattern is evident in all :y creative endeavours U transfor:ing every 
aspect of a brand fro: iconic brand :ark to uniKue visual language 
expressed throughout the brand"s physical, printed and digital spaces U 
fro: stationery and packaging to wallpaper and textile designG The Lay 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://beverleyglanville.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/2meD1XjeE
www.beverleyglanville.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/beverley-glanville/
https://instagram.com/bev_glanville


Wisual mdentity Syste:s )Advanced5

Artwork )mnter:ediate5

Wisual Co::unication )Advanced5

Typography )Advanced5

1raphics )Advanced5

Iogo Design )Advanced5

Surface Design )Advanced5

Surface Pattern Design )Advanced5

1raphic Design )Advanced5

Packaging Artwork )mnter:ediate5

Packaging Design )Advanced5

Iabel Design )Advanced5

Languages

English )Oative5

Afrikaans )Hluent5

Le Lork Because every brand has their own set of uniKue challenges U 
which we"ll identify together in the Discovery phase U a :ulti-disciplinary 
tea:, tailored to best serve these business needs, will be curated for 
each of your pro–ectsG Jy network of dedicated top-notch creatives en–oy 
collaborative partnerships with friendly, open-:inded tea:s who value 
our insight and need for excellenceG

Creative Director
Handa: Studio | Jay 289j - Jar 2828

'esponsible for the redesign of the &Beyond visual language that 
relooked their layout style and typography usage to create an open and 
:ore luxurious context for their brandG mllustrations fro: Veld guides 
were used as inspiration for a :ore expressive visual style that incor-
porated watercolour illustrations and line work layered in various ways 
across a large portion of their co::unication platfor:s, the Vrst of 
which was a beautifully designed and printed in-roo: :aga3ineG mt show-
cased travel features, new lodges, top destinations, travel tips, special 
people and true sustainability and set the visual tone for the brand going 
forwardG The new style was phased in across everything fro: the full 
website redesign to a range of gift shop :erchandise speciVcally for 
fund-raisingG Directed a series of video content that fulVlled a variety of 
strategic ob–ectivesG So:e told the brand story and exKuisitely show-
cased &Beyond lodges and destinations while others told :eaningful 
and :oving stories that reQected the brand"s ethos of Care of the Iand, 
Lildlife and PeopleG

Creative Director
Hcb Africa | Heb 289z - Dec 289z

Lorked on a nu:ber of pro–ects that re-established red as part of the 
Absa brandG The Vrst of which was Absa 'ewards with it"s bold eye-catch-
ing outdoor advertisingG The lighthearted "Skaftin" TW ad, one of a series 
of four TW ads, won 6rd place in Jillward Brown :ost liked ad 2 289zG 
Developed a "digital red" and an ani:ated end fra:e for use on all Absa 
digital and TW and was instru:ental in overseeing a fresh new illustration 
style which rolled out onto four ca:paigns, two of which included 2D 
ani:ationsG Selected as part of an all-wo:en design tea: in an HCB 
global pitch for the re-brand of Jichelle Fba:a"s Iet 1irls Iearn initiativeG 
Ff the 28 sub:issions fro: HCB o ces around the globe, it was chosen 
as part of the top . that were taken through to client presentationG 
)XpdateN 1lobal 1irls Alliance was the na:e chosen and launched in 
Fctober 289j5

Partner & Creative Director
Banini | 7an 2880 - Oov 289

Concept and design of all product lines including the brand"s signature 
reversible dress :ade using Shweshwe and bold cotton printsG Sourcing, 
:anage:ent and Kuality control of all goods and suppliers U all :anu-
factured in South AfricaG Built a fully Qedged e-co::erce website in 2880 
when e-co::erce was only –ust getting started in South AfricaG Janaged 
all updates, product info writing, SEF, advertising and social :edia for 
the brandG 1rew a fan base of over 9888 custo:ers on Hacebook within 
a few :onthsG Iaunched the physical retail store at the Latershed, Cape 
Town and :anaged the day to day running of the store re:otely fro: 
7hbG Iead sales tea:s in both at 7hb and CT outletsG Fther products 
includeN hats, coats, bags, bed linen, blankets, otto:ans, artwork and 
wallpaperG

Creative Director
(MIJ Branding | 7an 288. - 7an 288j

(eaded up a tea: of talented designers giving creative direction on a 
variety of pro–ects, all at various stages of develop:entG 'esponsible for 
the concept and graphic design of :a–or corporate identities fro: logo 
and visual language to the co:plete roll-out of the brandG Applications 
included stationery, vehicle livery, corporate literature, calendars, event 
collateral, unifor:s, pro:otional ite:s, wallpaper, carpets, textile de-
sign and packagingG JA7F' P'F7ECTS mOCIXDEN The branding of :ining 
co:pany Exxaro, fro: the na:ing and brand strategy to full execution of 
all brand touch points including the concept and art direction a 2 :onth, 
2.8+ i:age, j location shoot with Jichael Jeyersfeld for an extensive, 
award-no:inated photographic library of all their operationsG Iuxury 



Seychelles resort Jaia, owned by Southern SunG mnvolved in the strategy, 
design and roll-out of the identity across all corporate co::unication 
including brochures and website, as well as hotel a:enities and pro:o-
tional ite:sG

Creative Director
Superunion | 7an 2882 - 7an 288.

'esponsible for the concept and graphic design of :a–or corporate iden-
tities fro: logo and visual language to the co:plete roll-out of the brandG 
JA7F' P'F7ECTS mOCIXDEN The re-brand of Standard Bank, particularly 
the develop:ent of their own custo: font with an international font 
foundryG The branding of 6 divisions of The 'oyal BafokengN The Eco-
no:ic Board, 'esources and Hinance, so that each had its own identity 
but had a narrative link to each otherG These identities were then applied 
to a range of collateral for each brandG

Designer
Draftfcb | 7an 2888 - 7an 2889

'esponsible for the concept and graphic design of logos, corporate iden-
tity, corporate literature and other :arketing :aterial for a broad range 
of clients such as Toyota, Wodaco: and JanhattanG ALA'DSN The design 
of the interactive St 7ohn Annual 'eport was awarded the Ioerie 1rand 
Prix for Design in 2889 and Second Place at the Art of Design Awards in 
2882G


